Organochlorine pesticide exposure in children living in southern Spain.
Despite the prohibition of most persistent organochlorine (OC) pesticides in Spain, their presence has been widely documented in adult human tissues. However, scarce information is available on the exposure of children. The aim of the present study was to investigate the presence of 16 OC pesticide residues in 52 fat samples collected from boys with a mean age of 7yr (0-15yr) living in Southern Spain and to assess the association between OC pesticide levels and child characteristics. No pesticide was found in more than 50% of samples, except for p,p'-DDE (79% of samples; median, 710ng/g lipid). After this compound, the most frequent pesticides were o,p'-DDT (17%; median, 330ng/g lipid) and o,p'-DDD (15%; median, 1510ng/g lipid). No statistically significant association was found between p,p'-DDE or SigmaDDTs and the birth year, birth weight, gestational age, infant feeding history or the age, weight, height or Quetelet Index at the time of sampling. The lack of correlation between the presence of the main metabolite p,p'-DDE and that of the parent compounds, o,p'-DDT and p,p'-DDT, suggests that children were exposed mainly to the metabolite rather than to the commercial pesticide, which was banned 30yr ago. In contrast, among currently used OCs, endosulfan was positively correlated with the presence of its metabolites, suggesting exposure to the commercial products. Further research is warranted to investigate the health consequence in children resulting from exposure to chemicals suspected of endocrine-disrupting effects.